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You will be enriched in every way so that you can be generous 

on every occasion, and through us your generosity will result in 

thanksgiving to God.

This service that you perform is not only supplying the needs of 

the Lord’s people but is also overflowing in many expressions of 

thanks to God. 

Because of the service by which you have proved yourselves, 

others will praise God for the obedience that accompanies your 

confession of the gospel of Christ, and for your generosity in 

sharing with them and with everyone else.  And in their prayers 

for you their hearts will go out to you, because of the surpassing 

grace God has given you. 

Thanks be to God for his indescribable gift!



A 4-G CHURCH THAT 

• Acknowledges God’s GRACE恩典

• Brings God GLORY荣耀

• Cultivates GENEROSITY慷慨

• Disciples GENERATIONS世代



A CHURCH THAT 

ACKNOWLEDGES GOD’S GRACE



GRACE 恩典

“And God is able to make all grace abound to you, 

so that always having all sufficiency in everything,

you may have an abundance for every good deed.”

“Thanks be to God for his indescribable gift!”

-Paul-



GRACE 恩典

“Grace is love that cares 

and stoops 

and rescues”

- John Stott -



GRACE 恩典

“Grace never looks for a reason, 

it looks for an opportunity” 

-unknown-



GRACE 恩典

A people who are both 

recipients and channels 

of God’s amazing GRACE



A CHURCH THAT 

BRINGS GOD GLORY



GLORY 荣耀

“Because of the service by which you have proved 

yourselves, others will praise God for the 

obedience that accompanies your confession of the 

gospel of Christ,”

- Paul -



“GOD IS SO GOOD”



GLORY 荣耀

A people who both 

give and direct others to give

GLORY to God



A CHURCH THAT 

CULTIVATES GENEROSITY



GENEROSITY 慷慨

You will be enriched in every way 

so that you can be generous on every occasion, 

and through us your generosity 

will result in

thanksgiving to God.

-Paul-



Love in Action 

Inside and Outside Zion



GENEROSITY 慷慨

“I have had many things in my hands that I lost; 

the things that I placed in the hands of God 

I still possess.” 

-Martin Luther-



GENEROSITY 慷慨

“The meaning of life is to find your gift. 

The purpose of life is to give it away.” 

-Pablo Picasso-



GENEROSITY 慷慨

A people who exhibit both 

GENEROSITY

in spirit and in action



A CHURCH THAT 

DISCIPLES GENERATIONS



GENERATIONS 世代

“Follow my example, 

as I follow the example of Christ.”

- Paul -



GENERATIONS 世代

If you want to touch the past, touch a rock.

If you want to touch the present, touch a flower.

If you want to touch the future, touch a life.

-unknown-



GENERATIONS 世代

"Life is no brief candle to me. 

It is a sort of splendid torch 

which I have got a hold of for the moment, 

and I want to make it burn as brightly as possible

before handing it on to future generations." 

-George Bernard Shaw-



ZGM 20th Anniversary



Young “Gang of Four” - 1984



Not So Young “Gang of Four” - 2018



New Recruits of “Gang of Four” - 2018







Crossing the Generational Divide 

Ministry of “Persistence”

Living & Leaving a Legacy



GENERATIONS 世代

A people who live and leave 

a spiritual legacy

to future GENERATIONS



ZION GOSPEL MISSION V2.0 (2018-2068)

• Acknowledges God’s GRACE恩典

• Brings God GLORY荣耀

• Cultivates GENEROSITY慷慨

• Disciples GENERATIONS世代



I am blessed to be a blessing

God of my heart, You have been good! 
Acknowledges God’s GRACE恩典

Brings God GLORY荣耀

Cultivates GENEROSITY慷慨

Disciples GENERATIONS世代

I will tell of all Your wonders, 

And what You’ve done in me! 

This is my life that I present

Crafted and moulded in Your hands

Broken for Your glory that I may 

live! 

To be a blessing in this land

Jesus to You I understand 

I’m a shining blessing

For you my Lord and King! 

Blessed to be a Blessing A Church that 


